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A Month of Chollenge
This month is a month of challenge for Free Will Baptists. It

designated in which we will endeavor to raise $100,000.00 to build a
quarters Building. It is strategically important that we succeed, since
ministry of our denomination depends upon it.

It would be a mistake to think merely of erecting a building. There is so much
more involved! Actually, it represents an expansion of our ministry and efforts to
win men to Christ. Consider what is involved.

Both the home and foreign mission departrnents will be housed in the new
building. With a growing staff of missionaries, increased emphasis on missionary
literature, missionary conference ministries, and additional responsibilities from the
development of our work on the mission fields, it is imperative that space and
equipment be provided to meet the demands.

The Sunday school and League departments will be housed in the new building.
Preparing, printing, and distributing literature to our Sunday schools and Leagues
is a big job. It represents an operation of something like $125,000.00 per year
at this time. In addition, there is the task of teacher training, workshops, study
courses, and nation-wide conferences.

The executive department will be housed in the new building. Promoting all
phases of our work and the general interests of the National Association, editing
and publishing the denominational magazine, Contact, directing the operation
of Free Will Baptist Book Store, and providing the services of Executive Church
Bonds, Inc., this too is a growing department.

The Woman's Auxiliary Convention offices and the Master's Men offices will
be housed in the new building. These two auxiliaries provide inspiration and
challenge to the men and women of the denomination. They need additional space
in which to care fo¡ their growing ministries.

Besides these departments, there will be adequate space for the book store, con-
ference rooms, mailing room, and storage.

We believe that Free Will Baptists have a desi¡e to continue in their advance. It
is for this reason that we have given ourselves to the task of raising this un-
precedented amount of money in such a short time. During October, all the
directors or heads of the various departments will be traveling in the interest of
the new building. Mailings will be going out. In short, you will have the op-
portunity this month to "share in the Free Will Baptist future." Please pray
with us about this very urgent need and respond with your "share."

Porticipont or Spectotor
Some have claimed in recent months that television was making Americans

"spectators" instead of "participants." We have become so accustom to watching
or viewing that we are no longer interested in becoming a participant.

One is made to wonder if this has not carried over in some degree into our
churches. Take the worship service for example. How much of a participant is
the average member in the services of the church? Even a casual observation reveals
that there is entirely too much of the "spectator" attitude. Ask people why
they go to church and the reply is given, "Why to hear a sermon, of course."
There is no understanding that we should go to church to actively participate in
worship.

The real tragedy here, it seems to me, is that often our pastors have contributed
to this "spectator attitude." A popular quartet is announced for a coming service
and the congregation is urged to come and hear the good singing. The singing of
the quartet does not glorify Christ. Their entire approach is to entertain the
people. So the people of God leave the church, not with broken hearts over
their sins or the sins of the world, but chatting tritely about how much they en-
joyed the good singing. The people came as "spectators" and were entertained,
but they had not worshipped. There had been no true encounter with God!

Here is a real danger. There can be no souls saved or stirring spiritual victories
apart from God Himself. We must have the presence of God and His power to
succeed. Why not teach our people, then, that worship begins at the first note
of the prelude; that we are to participate in worship; that congregational singing
is an act of worship, and not a time to open windows or seat the latecomers;
that times of prayer are to be prayer experiences for every member of the congre-
gation; that special music should be so arranged and presented that it glorifies
Christ; that the reading of Scripture is the voice of God speaking; and that the

! preaching of the Word is God's message to convict, challenge, and correct our
lives?

Let's not be mere "spectators" within the church. The Christian experience is
a very personal thing. It requires that we individually participate or stagnate in
our spiritual development.



Igootao"" is out of date.

Life is dynamic and demanding, and
rightly so. Our scientific and social climate
msists on a knowledge awareness and sensi-
tivity to the pace and needs of living a day-
at-a-time effectively. We have come from
"around the world in 80 days" to around
the world in less than t20 minutes. No
longer can we be oblivious to the feelings,
the culture, the needs of any people any-
where, There is much that we must know,
and we must know it now.

This is possible, and the prospect is ex-
citing when viewed properly. The most er-
fective means for acquiring information
and knowledge is in reading good books.
Far too many Christians have adopted the
attitude that reading is not an essential
discipline of life. As a matter of fact
more good books are available today than
ever before, but the art and joy of reading
is known by comparatively few. It is esti-
mated that one-half of the homes in
America have fewer than 50 books and
three-quarters have fqwer than 100 books.

Our hearts and our dollars have gone
out to people across the world as they have
valiantly struggled against illiteracy and
ignorance. We consider life tragic for the
"poor illiterate people of the world" who
have never learned to read but the net re-
sult is the same for those oJ us who know
how to read and don't,

ft's somewhat awesome to realize that
most of us live at only about ten percent
of our capacity. In other words God has
given us the ability to be 90 percent more
effective than we are. This accounts for
that "something" within each of us that
strives for personal achievement
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OUTftlODED ignorunce

By Floyd W. Thalcher

unless satisfying progress is made, we be-
come frustrated and at odds with life. .We

continually strain for knowledge and an
understanding of ourselves and our world.
Books are the means that make this pos-
sible. Reading is a creative art that en-
ables us to "live life at the center of the
page and not on the margins"-to represent
Christ in a dynamic fashion. Reading îs

one of the greatest talents God has given us.

Why is this so?

---,First, what we read. aftects what we
think. -|he science of psychology has made
us aware of the fact that in addition to
our conscious thought processes, we also
have a sub-conscious mind. This is ou¡
data ¡eceiving and processing station. It
does not think or create for itself and yet
it tends to govern our behaviour more than
our conscious mind. Our sub-conscious
mind registers eternally every thought that
passes through our consciousness. It may
be likened to an electric data computer that
accumulates every bit of data that is fed
into it and then feeds it back on demand.

This simply means that as we read we
are feeding information into our sub-con-
scious minds that ¡s never lost.

The knowledge that "what we read af-

fects what we think" is particularly fright-
ening when we see children Ìeeding their
sub-conscious with comics, with our young
people bloating their minds with sex-sati-
ated slicks, and adults passively absobing
trivia, Remember, words have energy, and
energy produces action.

Second, whøt we read determines what
we are. One clever writer tells us that
tbrough the medium of good books we are
enabled to converse with the wise and great
of all ages. "Books are boats loaded with
a cargo of ideas." All that mankind has
ever thgught or accomplished is preserved
in the pages of books, therefore the person
.who acquires the habit of intelligeni read-
ing invariably gets more out of life.

Third, we become like what we read. "We
are made or marred by the company we
keep-whether that company consists of
men or books," An exposure to the great
cultural and spiritual masterpieces of litera-
ture inevitably shapes our thoughts and
actions to their likeness.

One of the primary responsibilities of
Christians today is to communicate the
Gospel. To do this demands insight, know-
ledge, awareness. Books are tools that will
open up these new wo¡lds for effective and
fruitful living.

What we read (or do not read) has
direct effect on what we think, what we
are, what we will become. Christiain books
and magazines can be a ladder leading up-
out of the rut of indifference to a peak of
spiritual perception and concern. A read-
ing schedule of only 15 minutes a day will
make it possible for you to complete 25
books a year-a proven antidote for "out-
moded ignorance,"

"lhc Lo¡d gove the word:
greol wn3 lhe compony of
rhore thot pub¡¡¡hed lf.r'

.... Psolm ó8¡l I

(ITTOBER IS PROTESIA}IT PRESS MOI{TH
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T ET ME DIRECT your atteDtion to a story

L in Luke chapter five, Simon Peter
had been fishing all night and had caught
nothing. Jesus carye by and told Simon
to launch out into the deep and let down
his net and he would catch fish. Simon
obeyed the Lord, launched out into the
deep, let down his net, and caught a
multitude of fishes. There were so many
fish that the net brake and their partners
had to be called over to help them take the
catch. Now I want to call your attention
to three things in this story: frustration,
faith and future.

First, we see the frustration of these
seamen: "We have toiled all night and have
taken nothing." Simon might have said,
"Lord, that was a good sermon You
preached a while ago (for Jesus had just
finished preaching from Simon's boat), but
you evidently don't know much about fish-
ing. You are a pretty good carpenter they
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tell me, but you don't know these waters
like we do. Vy'e have been fishing hard all
night and have caught nothing."

Have you ever seen a man who has fished
all night and caught no fish? He is frust-
rated to say the least.

This word of our's in a manner of speak-
ing, has been fishing all night and catching
nothing. We have been to the conference
tables of the world; we have taken aspirin
by the tons; we have reclined on the couch
of the psychotherapist; we have even slightly
hinted that we would try religion as a last
resort. Frustration seems to be everywhere.

Our nation is frustrated. "America used
to be called the melting pot of the world,"
said Dr. Louis Evans, "but not anymore,
she's the boiling pot." Someone else summed
it all up this way, "The hurrier we go, tbe
behinder we get." A young girl told her
möther she was nervous, To this the mother
replied, "You must be mistaken dear. You

are too young to be nervous. How do you
feel?" Said the girl, "Mom, I feel like I'm
ìn a hurry all over." This nation of our's
seems to be in a hurry all over.

Our whole world seems to be a citY of
Babel. Our world leaders do not speak the
same tongue. We convetse, but do not
comprehend. We negotiate and six months
later we nullify. What are we going to do
about Laos, Viet Nam, Berlin, Cuba, Korea,
Formosa and Red China?

The story is told of an old man who
used to sit in the lobby of a hotel in years
gone by when the open fire place was yet
in style. The old man had a habit of snor-
ing very loudly and irritating the guests
while he sat with his feet baking in front of
the fire. guests decided to put limberger
cheese on the old man's handlebar mus-
tache. When the old man awoke, he sniffed
the air about him, went outside and sniffed
the air, went into the park and sniffed the
air, and flnally returned to the hotel lobby
to say, "The whole world stinks, doesn't
it?"

This may seem to be the view of the
pessimist, but when it comes to real spiri-
tual awakening, the whole world stinks! The
sooner we realize this, the sooner we will
get busy and do something about it.

Frustration in home life is appalling. The
divo¡ce rate is rising. Delinquency is still
on the increase. Family altars are few and
far between. Someone said, "A man will
put up his cow, feed his hogs, put out the
cat, and feed the goldfish, but never know
where his son or daughter is at night."
Never has there been so much law and as

much lawlessness; as many fine houses and
as many broken homes; as many beautiful

'churches and as much spiritual poverty. We
want home without heartache; satisfaction
without separation; love without responsi-
bility. Brethren, this cannot be!

Many of our churches are frustrated.
There are those who refuse to stand against
sin. Vy'e call ou¡selves protestants and what
do we protest? Where is the spirit of Martin
Luther, who nailed his ninty-five thesis to
the church door and said, "We protest?"
Why is it that churches can no longer spell
out sin, label it and denounce it as such?
There is too much condoning and not
enough condemning of sin.

Our churches are frustrated ove¡ this
issue of whether we shall or shall not pray
in public schools. No one could tell Daniel
that he could not pray. He said what we
should echo today and in the future. "Feed
me to the lions if you wish, but my God
will know I have prayed."

I am reminded of a man who went to
see a 'display of modern art. He stood
before a picture of a woman. There was a

hand in one corner, a foot in another cor-
ner. Part of her face was in one place and
the other part of her face was in another
place. A gentleman looking on said,

Thíril ln ø Seríes of Conoentíon Ser¡nons

God's \ü/ord

Sure Guide For the Fulure

by Winford Floyd

.'THY WtrRD IS A LAMP UNTtr MY FEET AND A LIGHT
UNTtr MY PATH.''-PSALM 119:1trS
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"Mister, do you know what that is?" To
this the man replied, "No, what is it?"
"Why, that's a woman torn all to pieces,"
said the gentlemen. Brother, this world of
our's is torn all to pieces and it has effected
our church life.

Why do we have so much frustration?
I believe it stems from misplaced values.
We have yet to learn the lesson Jesus taught
that "a man's life consisteth not in the
abundance of the things which he posses-
seth." Our world has not learned the dif-
ference between riches and treasures. Jesus
said to the young rich man who came to
Him asking about life, "Go sell what you
have and follow me and you will have
treasures in lleaven." This young man had
riches, but not treasures. There is a dif-
ference, The story is told of a young girl
and boy who ran off and got married against
the wishes of the girl's parents. The girl
came from a rich family and the boy came
from a poor family. The girl's parents
wished to have the marriage annulled, so
they took the youngsters befo¡e a judge. The
judge heard the case and was about to
render a verdict. He turned to the young
people and said, "You have heard the case,
What do you think I should do? Young
man you are very poor and you cannot
supply the needs of this girl as her parents
have done. Can you answer me?" To this
the young couple replied, "Your honor, we
are not poor. We just don't have any
money." Let me say again. There is a
difference between riches and treasures.

Another reason fo¡ all this f¡ustration is
much ado about nothing. The Bible tells
us about a man who was given the re-
sponsibility of guarding a prisoner with his
very life. The prisoner escaped, and the
guard gave this excuse, "While tþ servant
was busied here and there, he was gone."
Preachers, are we ministers or administra-
tors? Peter said to the members of the
early church, "Wherefore brethren, look
ye out among you seven men of honest re-
port, full of the Holy Ghost and wisdom,
whom we may appoint over this business.
But we will give ourselves continually to
prayer, and to the ministry of the word."

\üØnat do we do aborit this frustration? A
psychiatrist was treating a mentally dis-
turbed woman. She was so confused about
life that she no longer desired to live. The
Christian psychiatrist told this woman that
life is like a great wheel turning faster and
faster and faste¡. It seems that one is going
to be thrown from his foundation. When
this happens, the mind is gone. "But," said
the doctor, "at the hub of this wheel, there
is an anchor. This anchor is one's faith in
the \Mord of God." This brings me to my
second point-the faith of the fishermen.

You will ¡ecall that when the Lord told
Simon to launch out into the deep and let
down his net, Simon said, "Lord, we have
toiled all night and have taken nothing,
nevertheless, at thy WORD I wi[ let down
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the net." Now this is faithl An old lady
was asked for a definition of faith. She
replied, "I ain't got much learning, but I
believe that faith is taking God at his
word." That is what Simon did. Lord, I
am tired, I am confused, but I am going
to believe you.

We have a faith that overcomes frustra-
tion.

A young man stepped out one day and
because he believed God, when the sun
went down over the western hills, he had
won for the children of God a great victory.

An old man lay on the side of the moun-
tain dreaming of bygone yesterdays while
he tended his father's-in-law sheep. He
heard a voice from the midst of a burning
bush, and because he obeyed, he led a
nation, more than a million strong, toward
the Promise Land. The Word of God cries
out to us, "As your faith is so be it done
unto you,"

Our faith tells us that God is the answer.
The story is told of a young man who was
crippled and it was thought that he would
never walk again. The doctors worked
with him for months. One day he was
able to walk. He was released from the
hospital and as time went by, the boy be-
gan to drink and th¡ow his life away. Some-
one saw him in a drunken stuper one day
and said, "Medical science taught him how
to walk." "But," said another, "only God
can show him where."

Dr. George Schweitzer, research radio-
chemist with University of Tennessee
Atomic Energy Commission at Oak Ridge,
Tennessee, told me sometime ago that he
had a dream about a machine which had
been invented. This machine would be able
to solve the problems of the bewildered,
frustrated world. The leaders from every
nation were gathered in a major city. The
most brilliant men in literature, science,
mathematics, medicine, religion, and all the
arts, had been brought to the convention
to feed their knowledge to the machine.
The machine groaned under the awful load.
More and more knowledge was fed to the
machine. The wheels of the machine cried
and groaned even more until it belched
forth a card with the answer neatþ typed
on it. Everyone waited. Some men fainted
from the tension. Others cried, "Tell us the
answer to our frustrated condition! Tell us
the answer!" The leader stood up to read,
"The Word of God is the answer."

Our faith points us to the Bible. In the
words of A. B. Simpson: "Our faith has
two sides- one is faith; the other is faith-
fulness. One is trust the other is trust-
worthiness. They are the two wings that
bear us above the dark abyss; they are the
two oars that carry us through the danger-
ous rapids; they are the two hands that
grasp and hold fast forever the eternal
covenant. Obedience is always the con-
dition of faith. Only as we live by this
blessed Book can we fully claim its promise
and iest upon its words of grace. Let us
t¡anslatç every word of it into our lives,

Let each of us be a new edition and a new
version of the Scriptures, translated into
flesh and blood, words and acts, holiness
and service."

O r" 
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look up at the sky and know there
is an intelligent beiag behind all this-the
stars, shot like ma¡bles from the fingers of
God; the moon, hanging in splendor and
borrowing its light from the sun which God
set blazing in the heavens. AII of these
work in such precise motion that man can
make a calendar of exactness for as long
as he please. In spite of all the assurance
which these things afford as proof of the
existence of a supreme God, Billy Graham
says, "Our total knowledge of God comes
from the Bible. It is back to the Bible or
back to the jungle." The Bible is the Word
of God.

Simon Peter had said, "We have toiled
all night and have taken nothing, neverthe-
less, at thy WORD, I will let down the
net." This brings me to my last point. The
future of the faithful.

"And when they had this done, they in-
closed a great multitude of fishes." Simon
enjoyed great success because he obeyed the
WORD of the Lord. Jesus said in Matthew
the seventh chapter, "Whosoever heareth
these sayings of mine, and doeth them. I
will liken him unto a wise man, which built
his house upon a rock: And the rain de-
scended and the floods came, and the winds
blew, and beat upon that house and it fell
not: for it was founded upon a rock."
God's Word is a sure guide for the future.

I believe the word of God to be a sure
guide for the future because the Bible is
given by inspiration of God. I have seen the
snow-capped mountains of our beautiful
land. I have stood on the shores of both the
Atlantic and the Pacific Oceans and have
seen the waves moving in as if. God were
behind each wave lifting it gentþ and pulling
another from beneath it. I have seen the
trees lifting their leafy branches and waving
them toward God in Heaven. I have held
my little girls in my arms and realized that
God gave each of them to us and that God
made them through the wonderful process
which He has devised. I realize more fulþ
every day that the same God who did all
of this is the one who inspired the Bible-
the Word of God.

The story is told of a young man who
years ago was driving along in an old Ford
auto. Something happened to the car and
the boy got out, raised the hood and went
to work to get the car engine to run. Much
time had passed and the boy had experienced
little success. Up pulled a nice car and a
well dressed man got out, went over to the
car where the young man was working and
told the boy to make a certain adjustment
and that the car would run. Sure enough
it worked! "Who are you?," said tfle boy,
"You sure know your stuff about auto-
mobilçs." "I ought to know about this

(contín4ed on page I5)
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Scrípture Portíon AaaíIable ture last May. In addition to housing the

NEw yoRK, N. y._For the rourrh suc_ :fffi.i:'ï"äi;,ï'iiiJå:fiffil*;ff::
cessive year, the American Bible Society is also in the building.
calling on Christians everywhere to make the
reading aloud of the Christmas message
from the Bible a part of the Christmas Eve Accreditíng Association Meeting
observance in every home.

"When we sit down together as members
of a family, quietly and expectantly, on that
night of all nights, and listen again to the
beautiful words of the Bible thãt tell of the
birth of Jesus, our Lord and Saviour, the
real meaning of Christmas comes home to
us as it does in no other way," suggests Dr.
Arthur P. Whitney, Executive Secretary of
the Bible Society. "In moments like these,
Christ is reborn in our hearts, and the gift
wrapping and the ornaments and the bright
lights and the ti¡sel can never again obscure
from us the living presence of Him whose
birth we celebrate."

To help local churches enlist the partici-
pation of members and friends in this
Nationwide Reading of the Christmas Mes-
sage, and to help them make sure that the
message itself is in the hands of all who
wish to read it, the Bible Society offers to
supply copies of its Christmas Scripture
Portion, "Unto You . . . A Saviour," for
only $3 per hundred. These small, colorful
booklets, attractively printed in large, clear
type, are reprints of the Christmas message
from the Gospel of Luke. They can be
ordered from the American Bible Society,
450 Park Avenue, New York 22, N. Y. A
sample copy will be sent free to anyone on
request.

Ded.ícatíon Set lor October 9

V/HEATON, ILL. (CNS)-Formal dedi-
cation of the new headquarters building of
the National Association of Evangelicals is
slated for October 9. It will be held in con-
nection with the semi-annual meeting of the
Board of Admi¡istration of the two-million-
member cooperative Protestant organization,
according to Dr. George L. Ford, executive
director.

Dr. V. Raymond Edman, president of
V/heaton College, will bring the address and
John Beegle, bass soloist, will sing.

NAE moved into the new $100,000 struc-
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CHICAGO (EP)-The 16th Annual
meeting of the Accrediting Association of
Bible Colleges will be held here at Moody
Bible Institute, October 25-26, 1962.

Addresses highlighting the theme "ÌVit-
nessing at the Frontièrs of Human Need"
i¡clude: "Keeping the Flame of Compassion
Alive in Christian Education" by Dr. Harold
B. Street, executive secretary of Evangelical
Literature Overseas; "Ecumenical Mission
or Christian Missions" by Dr. James De-
Forest Murch, chairman of NAE Evangel-
ical Action Commission; "Bible Schools
Overseas-A Frontier Movement" by Rev.
Harold R. Cook, Director of Missions,
Moody Bible Institute. The closing luncheon
meeting on Friday noon at the Lawson
YMCA will be addressed by Dr. Clate A.
Risley, executive secretary of the National
Sunday School Association.

fuIíssíonø,ríes Still Helil

NEW YORK CITY (MNS)-As yet no
contact has been made with the three mis-
sionaries who were taken by Viet Cong
communist guerrillas from the Alliance
Leprosarium in Banmethuot, Viet Nam on
the night of May 30, according to a report
from The Christian and Missionary Alliance
headquarters here. Still missing are E. Ardel
Vietti, M.D., the Rev. Archie Mitchell and
Dan Gerber.

It was ascertained that they were well
and were being used to treat the communist
wounded. Since June 23, however, their
location and condition have been unknown.
Because the Viet Cong forces are desperately
in need of medical assistance it is believed
they will not harm the rnissionaries.

Presbyteríans N ønte Obseruers

ISBADAN, NIGERIA (EP)-The Ex-
ecutive Committee of the World Alliance of
Reformed Churches (World Presbyterian

Alliance) meeting here has named three ob-
servers to the Second Vatican Council.

The 25-member policy-making group
chose: Pastor Herbert Roux, Paris; Rev.
Douglas W. D. Shaw, Edinburgh; and Pro-
fessor James H. Nichols, Princeton, N. J.
The alleged primary purpose of the Alliance
in sending observers was to have direct in-
formation about the work of the Second
Vatican Council.

Votes ilIerger Approaal

FORT WAYNE, IND. (MNS)-The
Missionary Church Association has voted to
approve a proposed merger with the Christ-
ian and Missionary Alliance, it was an-
nounced following a meeting of the Asso-
ciatioais General Conference here. The
plan must be endorsed by a two-thirds vote
of member churches before the union be-
comes efiective. The Christian and Mission-
ary Alliance approved the merger at its
General Council meeting at Miami in May,
subject to ratification by the 1963 Council.

The Association has 54 missionaries and
the Alliance, 860. The new group will be
known as The Missionary Alliance.

Suggested BíbIe Reød.íngs

NÉW YORK, N. Y.-For persons who
like to follow a planned program in their
reading of the Scriptures, the American
Bible Society publishes every year a sche-
dule of suggested daily Bible readings.

The schedule for 1,963 is now ready. It
is in convenient bookmark form, and lists
a reading for every day throughout the
calendar year. It can be ordered from the
American Bible Society, 450 Park Avenue,
New York 22, N. Y. Just ask for the
"1963 Daily Bible Reading Schedule" and
a single copy will be sent to you free.
Quantities are available for only 2( each or
60( per hundred.

Many churches and church groups order
supplies of the Schedule every year and
distribute them to their members and in
places where people congregate or live, such
as homes, schools, public buildings, hos-
pitals, jails, nursing homes, hotels and
motels. Church schools and other groups
include copies in their presentation Bibles.
Individuals, too, order supplies of the sche-
dule and enclose them in letters to their
friends or share them with their neighbors.

Over the years, countless thousands-
perhaps millions-of people have begun to
read and study their Bibles regularly, be-
cause they received one of these schedules
from a church or friend or neighbor.
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TUI/O Brc WEEKS Suggerted State Quotos For New Headqwurterc Building

OF SHAruNE
These quotas are based on the total giving by the states to denominational ministries

last year. It is hoped that shurches and individuals within the various states will prayer-
fully consider the pressing need the denomination now has for a building in which to
house the departments of work.

Ocfober 14-28, 1962
Alabama $3,500.00 Michigan $7,000.00

Mississippi 2,000.00Älaska 50.00

Give now to mqke possible odequale

housing for our Nqtionql Associqtion

ministries.

Totql Given ond Pledged To Dqte

$4,931.97

Arizona

Arkansas

Cølife¡1i¡

Colorado

Florida

Georgia

Hawaü

Illinois

Indiana

Kansas

Kentucky

Mnine

200.00

2,850.00

4,100.00

100.00

3,550.00

4,300.00

50.00

3,800.00

700.00

s00.00

1,600.00

150.00

Missouri 9,500.00

New Hampshire 100.00

New Mexico 500.00

North
Carolina 19,000.00

Ohio

Oklahoma

South
Carolina

2,500.00

8,000.00

4,450.00

Tennessee 111500.00

Texas 3,950.00

Yirginia 4,900.00

Washington 250.00

VYest Yirginia 900.00

ouR GOAL-$100,000.00

- Clip and ma¡l today -

TOGETHER WE WItt

$HARE
HOW DO WE PROPOSB to raise the

$125,000.00 needed for this new building?
Vy'e invite you to share in the Free Will
Baptist future. You rnay do this through
the purchase of a share.

The plan is this. We are praying for
1,500 individuals and 500 churches that
will buy one or more shares in our future.
All shares are in the-'amount of $50.00.
When payment for a share is received, the
church or individual will receive an at-
tractive 8/z x 51/z share. (Your share is
actually a gift, but this is our permanent
record to you of your share in our future.)

Churches or individuals that buy five or
more shares will be "Advancement Con-
tributors." These churches and individuals
will be listed on a bronze plaque to be
placed in the entrance hall of the new
building.

Your indication now, on the opposite
form, of your desire to share in our future
will be a great inspiration to us. We dare
not fail to meet the challenge which is
ours as Free \Mill Baptists. Thank you for
your consideration of this need and may
God bless you.

Ocrosen 1962

Here ls A Shqre ln The Free Will Boprisr Future
God being my Helper, you con count on me for 

-shores 

($50.00
eoch) in l9ó2. I will poy os indicoted.

$_------...---.---"---.- per month Nome

$- now' $- 
Address

Dote

$-----.---.--------..- of -- o*"-
$__- enclosed Church

by

(This may be pasted to a post cerd)
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THE ATONÑIBNT ANN NIBI}ITATION OF

fnotn the forúheotnÛ'ng bools

']fH[S NVE tstrLNtrVtr

l The Atonement, As sín cannot be par-
doned '¡vithout a sacrifrce, and the blood
of beøsts could never wash away sín, Chríst
gøve Himself ø sacrifice for the sins ol the
world, and thus made sølvøtíon possible for
all men. He died lor us, suffering in our
stead to make known the righteousness ol
God, that He míght be iust in iustífyíng
sinners who belíeve in Hís Son. Through
the redemptíon effected by Chríst, salvatíon
is actually enjoyed ín thís world, and wíll be

enjoyed ìn the next by øII who do not ìn
thís lüe reÍuse obedíence to the known re-
quìrements oÍ God. The atonement lor sin
was necessary. For present ønd Íuture
obedíence can no more blot out our pdst
síns than past obedience cc¿n remove the
guilt ol present and future sìns. IÍ God
pardoned the síns of men wìthout satísfac-
tion for the víolatíon of His løw, ít would
follow tha.t ttønsgression míght go on witlt
impuníty; government would be øbrogated,
ønd the oblígatíon of obedìence to God
would be, ín effect, removed. Treatise, pages
17-18.

This statement is a summation of all the
basic elements involved in the doctrine of
the atonement. The purpose of the atone-
ment is stated in the first sentence. Man
is a sinner whose sins cannot be washed
away by any humanly devised means.
l:Ian's sacrifices were not sufficent. There-
fore Christ, the God-man, gave Himself for
the purpose of bringing salvation to us.
T}ne Treøtíse uses the word "sacri-fice" de-
liberately, and the explanation of the state-
ments following this word will bring out
its meaning as well as the necessity of the
atonement or death of Christ.

The declaration, "He died. lor us, sufier-
ing in our stead," teaches that this sacri-
fice was vicarious. A viçar is a substitulç,
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A HANDBOOK ON FREE WILL BAPTIST BELIEFS

by I. D. O'Donnell

Vicarious sufiering and death refer to suf-
fering and death endured for another. We
all know that Chdst did not die for His
own sins, since He was sinless. Man had a
debt to be paid. The wrath of God was
being revealed "from heaven against all un-
godliness and unrighteousness of man"
(Romans 1:18). Jesus stepped between
God's wrath and man to bear the brunt of
its fo¡ce for man. This was God receiving
the stroke of His own penalty against sin;
the judge paying the penalty for the con-
demned.

The stateme¡rt then follows that He died
"to make known the righteousness of God,"'
What is this righteousness of God? Jesus

said in Matthew 6;33 to "seek ye first the
kingdom of God and His righteousness'"
Paul said, "I am not ashamed of the gospel
of Christ . . For therein is the righteous-
ness of God revealed" (Romans IJ6-17).
Does this mean a righteousness from God
or a righteousness belonging to God? Prob-
ably it means both. As to its source, it pro-
ceeds from God, but it is also His own
righteousness. Paul uses the first three chap-
ters of Romans to show that neither Jew nor
Gentile has been able to devise a righteous-
ness of his own. To escape divine disfavor,
man must turn to God and accept "the
righteousness of God which by faith of
Jeslrs Christ unto all and upon all them that
believe" (Romans 3:22). The death of
Christ according to Paul was "to declare,
I say, at this time His righteousness" (Ro-
mans 3:26). Man can by faith receive
God's righteousr.ress and stand righteous be-
for Him. The righteousness was provided in
the death of Christ.

-fhe Treatise continues, "that He míght
bè just in jttstilyinq sinners who believe ín
His Son," How can God declare a siqnçr

righteous on the basis of the death of an-
other? Our law courts would not permit
one man to die for the crime of another,
but they would allow a man to pay a
fine fo¡ another. We cannot understand
the justice of God fully, but we do under-
stand that though His justice needed to
exact the penalty of death upon the sinner,
God in His plan of redemption had made
provision, from eternity, for the substitution
of the Son of God in bearing the penalty of
our sin. On the basis of the execution of
this penalty on Christ, God could be just
and count the sinner righteous. His penalty
had been car¡ied out and the robe of His
righteousness placed on man. Now .'who
shall lay any thing to the charge of God's
elect?" (Romans 8:33). The matter is set-
tled in the courts of lIeaven.

Enjoyment of salvation in this world and
the world to come is described in the
Treatise as possible "through the redemption
effected by Christ." Redemption or ransom
in another idea connected with the atone-
ment. It means "the payment of a price in
order to set free another held in bondage.',
As sinners, we were in bondage to sin,
"sold under sin," Man was a slave under
the "curse" of the law, The redemption of
Christ not only paid the debt for man's sin,
but it releases him from the domination of
the law and sin. Liberation from sin and
the law is what makes the enjoyment of
salvation possible. flowever, just because
the grace of God was so liberal in paying
the price of our sin, "shall we continue in
sin that grace may abound?" (Romans 6:1).
No; we should not, because we are now free
to enjoy the benefits of our new found
state. Now we should reckon ourselves dead
indeed unto sin, but alive unto God (Ro-
mans 6:11).
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Finally, what meaning shall we give to
the statement of the Treatìse that this sal-
vation will be "enjoyed ín this world and
the next by all who do not in thß líle re-
fuse obedience to the known requirements
ol God?" This statement, rather than re-
ferring to the doctrine of perseverance
which will be described later, probably re-
fers to meeting the initial conditions of sal-
vation. Those who meet the requirements
of God for man-repentance and faith-
find the redemption effective for them in
bringing them into the regenerated state.

The remainder of this section describes
why the atonement was necessary. Some
aspects of this question have been discussed
already, but will be enlarged upon here.

Some would say that the atonement was
not necessary. Christ's death was just an
accident. He did not really mean to die.
Some would say that Christ was a martyr,
faithful to His principles and to what He
believed to be His duty. Others would say
that it was only necess-ary to soften human
hearts and lead them to moral reform.

The atonement, however, was more than
this. The holiness of God needed some satis-
faction to remove the outrage of sin. Man
had sin¡ed and incurred the divine dis-
pleasure and consequent condemnation. God
could not free the sinner until the demands
of justice we¡e satisfied. These demands were
fully settled by the death of Christ.

Furthermore, the law of God was satis-
fied. Man had lived under the law of God,
and its precepts had been violated, If this
law were not honored with its provisions
for government, the govemment of God
would be nul1ifled. Jesus, by rendering per-
fect obedience to the law and enduring all
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that the law required, met the demands of
the law. The law is not abrogated, nor are
its demands lowered; but in the redemption
afforded by Christ, man is given a righteous-
ness above the.demands of the law and in
this righteousness stands above the demands
of the law.

The atonement was essential as a mea¡s
of covering or cancelling sins. The Old
Testament word for "atonement" means "to
cover" or "to cancel." The work of Christ
effects this cancellation of sin through the
aspects of the atonement already discussed.

2. Mediøtìon ol Chrîst. Our Lord not
only died for our síns, but He arose lor
our justificatíon, and ascended up to heaven,
wltere, as the only Mediøtor between God
and man, He makes intercessíon lor us
unlíl He comes øgain. Treatise, page 1g.

There is a sense in which the death of
Christ can be refer¡ed to as a work of medi-
ation. The necessity for mediation arises
from the holiness of God and the sinfulness
of man. The death of Christ was necessary
to reconcile man to God. In Him alonã
was found the qualifications for this work.
The mediator had to be divine, otherwise,
his sacrifices could not avail but for his own
sins. It was necessary that he should also be
hunran; otherwise, he could not have died to
redeem us, It was necessary that the medi_
ator be sinless. The sacrificial victim in the
Old Testament had to be without blemish,
so the "Lamb of God to take away the sin
of the world," had to be without jpot.

The ?'reatíse, however, does not treat this
complete mediatorial work of Christ, but
only His intercessory work as the ascended
Lord. This particular work of mediation
is closely related to His ascension. The
significance of the ascension is clear.
Through it our Lord was exalted to the right
!ol9 of rhe Father (Acrs 5:31; Ephesiãns
l:19-23). We believe that He 

"arii"d 
Hi,

humanity back to heaven and since He
shared our human experiences, is able there
to be a merciful and faithful High priest
for us. It is comforting to knowlhut ou.
Elder Brother is carrying on intercession for
us. fn this particular sense, He is depicted
as_ drawing near to God and pleading in
behalf of men. In harmony with the ideä of
inrercession, He is called an advocate (I
John 2: 1; Romans 8:27).

The Treatise states that "He makes inter-
cession t'or us." Who is included in this
work? This particular work of mediation
is carried on for believers in Ch¡ist. As in
His great prayer of intercession in John 17,
He pleads the cause of those who are united
with Him. Paul writing to Christians de-
scribes the ascended Lord as one ,,who also
maketh intercession'for us" (Romans g:34) .

The writer of Hebrews, writing also to Chris-
tians, says that Ch¡ist has entered ,.into
heaven itself, now to âppear in the presence
of God for us" (Hebrews 9:24). Related
to this is the intercession of the Holy Spiril

for us (Romans 8:26), Though saved, we
still need divine assistance. This assistance
is provided through the intercession of
Christ in our behalf.

In this latter relation, His inte¡cession is
especially effective for individuals who sin.
The Bible does not condone sin in a Chris_
tians Iife, but John says, ,.lf any man sin, wc
have an advocate with the Fatber" (I John
?,t¡. This advocate, of course, is Jesus
Christ the Righteous One. Jesus is not onlv
the Author, but the Finisher of our faiih
(Hebrews l2:2). H:is advocacy oo ou, ¡._
half, then, is a continuance of 

-His 
ministry

in our behalf.

3. lle belíeve that all children dying in
infancy, 

-havìng not actually tranígr;sse,d
agøínst the løw ol God, in their oi" pii_
sons ,are only subject to the first death,
whích was brought on by the'fdt ;¡-;i'
first Adam, and not that any one of 

'them

dying ín that state shall suffer ;";ír;;;';;in hell by the guilt ol Aiåm's' ,in i";;;;
s.u^ch is the Kingdom ol God. Treatisé, pagå
19.

No clear statement is given in the Bible inregard to the ete¡nal ãestiny of 
"hilà;;;dying. in infancy. This docrrinat ,t;;;;;;;

lncludes rnfèrences from passages whichgive Jesus' attitude toward ùif¿rä.

. Many of those who practice infant ban_tism do so because thäy believe 
-ìh;r";i;

lSinl gf -originat sin will ooo* tn.-'un¡åiltized infant to eternal puoi.n-.nt.*'Ëiã"
Will Baptisrs believe thai infants ¿vine ù"-fore -a¡riving at moral .";;ñ;;i ;;saved, but not through baptismal ;"r.";tion. The Treatise tJaches' rh";A;y";;'t"
a state of sin and need to ¡" ,uu.O. HL*_gver, in-comparison with those ,ho^;;;"personally transgressed, they possess u ."lul
uve lnnocence. personal faith, the conditionof salvation, is not possibl. f* tfr"-. 

- 
S:i""äthey are incapable of personal cnoice aìãcannot be judged for transgression, thev be_come objects of special Divine .ó_pã'*ri*

and care. Surely, these will U" ""ät.r"äamong the redeemed.

-Many ask if this does not apply to thosewho never hear the Gospel.'TÉ"-;;;;
müst be given in the negative. ff.utt"nwho come to the age of ñroral 

"o"r.iã"._ness make mo¡al choices. They u." 
"upubi"of transgressing and do transgress, tné lawof God.

God has provided a means of salvation.
Man possesses the Word of God which pro-
claims this salvation from sin. Since ðod
has provided means of salvation for all, ii
is no.1v man's responsibility and obligatlon
to tell men everywhere. It is no longer a
question of whether God can be jusi and
punish those who have not heard ihe mes_
sage. It is a question of what man will do
with the provision which has been made
for the salvation of all men.
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August Cooperotive Receipts

Second Highe$ This Yeur

FOR THE second straight month the Co-
operative receipts have shown an increase.
The month of August now stands as the
second highest month for the year. Total
undesignated receipts was $5,539.19. This
is only a bit under our reco¡d month of
January when undesignated receipts totalled
$5,704.19.

With many of our churches entering the
time when they will be adopting budgets,
it is hoped that more will choose to share
in denominational ministries through the
Cooperative Plan of Support. Your church
can share by sending lOVo or more of its
monthly offerings to the Cooperative Plan,
3801 Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Ten-
nessee.

AUGUST COOPERATIVE RECEIPTS
Undesignated

ALABAMA
First Church, Dothan

ARKANSAS
State âssociation

CALIFORNIA
State association

FLORIDÀ
State association
Tallahasse church, Tallahassee

Ir/here would you find in the
BíbIe who bought the first grøve
lot and who was buried in ít?

During our revival recently the
evangelist preached against pre-
vølent sìns ol our day. Some of
the people rebelled and one man
and his wife quit comíng ttt
church. Theír excuse was that
the preacher was agaínst Ma-
sons. The evangelist did say,
"Our Lord's business ,s the
greatest business in the world,
but many people substítute their
clubs, lodges, etc." My qttestion
is fourfold: (1) I4there, in your
opínion, is thís couple's treasure?
(2) According to ø book I read,
members of secret organilations
are to give themselves wholly
to the desire of their organiza-
tion. Is this not contrary to
Romans I2:I-2? (3) In the
light of the oqths these people
take, can they remain in ríght
standing wíth God and still hold
to these oaths? (4) Do you
think thís matter has caused a
stagnatíon ol Christ-lÌke fellcw-
ship ømong Christìans?

IÍ God knows what we have
need of before we ask Him,
then why should we have to
ask?

In the early chapters of Gensis there are many
deaths recorded, but the earliest burial place
which was purchased, that I can flnd, is in Genesis,
chaptet 23. Abraham was the purchaser and
Sarah, his wife, was buried therein.

(1) This couple certainly does not consider the
church or the things of God as being preeminent
among their treasures even though "Christ loved
the church and gave himself for it" (Ephesians
5t25). (2) Lodge members are not required to
give themselves wholly to the desires of their
organization, yet Romans l2:l-2 does apply to
every Christian and we should not be conformed
to this world nor to secret orders or anything
which interferes with our church or our worship
of God. (3 & 4) We have many preachers in
these secret orders. They would be quick to tell
you that they are in a right relationship to God,
and that it has not affected their fellowship among
Christians. But I say (and the opinion is my
own) that Christians-preachers and laymen-
have no business embracing sec¡et orders which
require.ungodly, blasphemous oaths to get into
them. I speak from experience. I went into a

secret order; swore an agreement to murder if
need be; later realized what a fool I had been,
renounced the lodge and with weeping and ¡e-
pentance, sought God's forgiveness for my fool-
hardiness. If this couple of which you speak
prefers the lodge to the church of the living God,
they will die in their sins.

In Philippians 4:6 we are told, ". . . in everything
by prayer and supplicatisn with thanksgiving let
your requests be made known unto God." In
coming to God for everything, we are made to
realize our absolute depeqdence upon Him. God
has said, "Ask and ye shall receive, knock and it
shall be opened unto you, seek and ye shall flnd."
God has told us to do it. We have His promise
that his word is true. Why argue or ask "why?"
when we hdve God's word that this is His way of
doing things.

WHAT'S YOUR
PROBLEIUI?

by Louis H. Moulton

Your questions for use in this column are invited. All questions not answered in the
column witl be answered personally. Send your questions to Rev. Louis H. Moulton,
I Richmond Drive, Savannah, Georgia.

GEORGIA
State assooiation

ILLINOIS
State association

INDIANA
First church, Anderson

KANSAS
State association

KENTUCKY
Southside church, Paintsville
Second church, Ashland

MISSOURI
Macedonia church, Purdy
State association

NEW MEXICO
First association
Free Will Baptist church,

Hobbs

NORTH CAROLINA
Swannanoa church,

No¡th Carolina
Ohio

150.00 150.00

376.18

583.59

2r5.56
24.65 240.2L

120.76

'rn.s4

142.55 142.55

210.00

79.89
30.00 109.98

tll.t9
1,206.85 1,3 18.04

35.70

59.88 95.58

224.14

15.20
664.47 679.67

23.86

97.03

'r'1.39 198.28

249.16
50.00 299.76

12.00
18.00 '135.89

Swannanoa 121.42
Fellowship church, New Ben 102,'12

OKLAHOMA
Center Point church, Farris
State association

TENNESSEE
Wooddale church, Knoxville
Horton Heights church,

Nashville
Rock Springs church,

Cha¡lotte

TEXAS
State association
Trinity church, Ft. Worth

$s,539.19
DESIGNATED FUNDS

Florida 705.89

$6,275.08
DISBURSEMENTS

Foreign Missions 2,017.04
Executive Department 1,329,39
Bible College 1,117.85
Home Missions 1,035.32
Sunday School 27694League 276.94
Superannuation Board 166.19
Slewardship Commission 55.41 $6,275.08
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l(now Yorrr B¡ble Series
STUDY III THE EPISilES OF PEIER

^ 
NyoNE AceuAINTED with the earthly

fl tite of our Lord knows a great deal
about Peter, the author of these letters.
Peter's name is more prominent in the
New Testament than that of any other of
our l-ord's apostles. His name appears 210
times. Paul's name is mentioned 162 times,
while the total appearance of all the othe¡
apostles is 142 times.

Peter, brother of Andrew and son of
John (Jonas), was the leader of the disciple
band. When Christ first met Peter (John
I:40-42), his name was Simon. Christ at
this first meeting prophesies that Peter
(rock-stable and dependable) would be
his name.

One of the nrost interesting character
studies of the entire Bible is the life of this
apostle. The way in which Christ worked
in his life and finally burned out the dross
and made him a vessel "unto honour" is a
great miracle of grace.

Acts 1-12 informs us that Peter was the
leader and chief spokesman of the earþ
Christians in Jerusalem. We lose sight of
Peter afte¡ Paul comes on the scene in Acts
We learn from these epistles that he visited
many churches in Asia Minor and no doubt
ministered to them. He writes from Babylon
in the year 65.

Peter writes to the "elect" who are in
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Asia, and
Bithynia. Some would say that as Peter is
the Apostle to the Circumcision that he is
writing to converted Jêws primarily. How-
ever, in 2:10 he states, "Which in time past
\Mere not a people, but are now the people
of God: which had not obtained mercy,
but now have obtained mercy." It seems
clear from this that Peter also had Gentiles
in focus when he wrote.

The most prominent word in the flrst
epistle is "suffer," which appears 17 times.
So, even in the midst of suffering, Peter
says, believers are to exercise obedience and
patience.

A brief outline to guide in a study of I
Peter is the following:

1. Salutation.T:1,2
2. The Future Inheritance of Believers.

t:3-12
3. The Proper Personal Life. 1:73-2:10
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4. The Proper Social and Domestic Life.
. 2:L1-3:L2

5. The Proper conduct even in Times of
Suffering. 3:13-4:t9

6. The Proper Relationship Between
Elders and the congregation. 5:1-11

7. Conclusion.5:L2-24
All the foundational truths of the Gospel

are touched upon in the ûrst letter with
special emphasis on the atonement. These
particular doctrinal truths provide hope ín
the midst of persecution for those who first
received this letter. Evidentþ they were
being persecuted and greater trouble was
ahead. Erdman says, "They were not suf-
fering from a persecution instituted by the
state, but from social ostracism, and from
the enmity of fanatical Jews and hostile
pagans. They were compelled to endure
slander, violence, hatred, suspicion, loss of
goods, worldly ruin."

There are many very interesting studies
that could be made in this first letter. Please
note in the first chapter and verse two, the
three steps in the salvation of a sinner.
"Elect according to . . . God the Father"
speaks of God the Father choosing. "Santi-
fication of the Spirit" declares that the Holy
Spirit set us aDart from the world and unto
God. And finally, "The blood of Jesus
Christ" declares that we are cleansed by
Christ's blood. This work of salvation is
so important that Peter shows that each
member of the Godhead has a part to per-
form. The salvation of the sinner is so
important God Himself must do it.

Consider also the believers' inheritance,
l:3-5. God has:

1. Begotten us again.
2. Bestowed an inheritance.
3. Keeps us by His power through faith.
A sermon may be preached on four truths

that appear in 1:18-25.
1.'(v. 18) REDBMPTION by His Blood.
2. (v. 21) RESURRECTION of Christ.

(v.23) REGENERATION.
(v.25) REVELATION of God in His
Word.

,4.s we move on to II Peter, we do not
find consolation to believers but rather
warning. False teachers and their teachings
are spoken of, and proper spiritual know-
ledge is shown to be the believer's only
safeguard against heresy.

Even though only a year or two has
passed since the writing of the frst epistle,
it appears that false views have multiplied
and to combat them Peter w¡ites this letter.
The date would be approximately 66 or 67.

The word "know" is certainly a key word
in II Peter. It appears some sixteen times
in the original. Seve¡al of these times peter
is speaking of additional or full knowledge.
If real, mature Christian character is to be
developed by these believers, they must have
proper spiritual knowledge. Consider II
Peter 1 :2 and 3. "Grace and peace be multi-
plied unto you through the knowledge of
God, and of Jesus our Lord, According as
hi3 divine power hath given unto us- all
things that pertain unto life and godliness,
through the knowledge of him that hath
called us to glory and virtue."

This letter has some similarities to II
Timothy. Both writers are aware that their
earthly lives will shortly end (1:14), and
though they are joyful in their Savior, each
speaks of the end-time apostasy.

This book divides itself in chapters as
follows:

Chapter l-Believers' Blessings Through
Righteousness

Chapter 2-Warning Against False
Teachers

Chapter 3-Final Exhortation in View of
the Lord's Return.

Peter is calling for faithfulness even in a
day of apostasy. In this present time we
need to study and re-study this little book
to gain the knowledge and steadfastness
needed to enable us to withstand in this
day of afostasy. That which we have ex-
perienced-and will experience-God saw
from the first. How grateful we should
be that God had it written down to en-
courage Lls now in the midst of an apostate
world.

3.
4.
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ciation of Original Free Will Baptists,
launched a statewide nission program en-
titled "Each One Build One."

Rev. Homer Willis, director of Home
Missions for the National Association of
Free Will Baptists, was the principal
speaker,

Successlul YBS
CERES, CALIF.-An average attendance

of 124 was maintained by the Village
Chapel Church in its August Vacation Bible
School. Enrollment was 143. The offering
of $20.56 was given to missions.

The church is presently in the process of
adding an additional 3,200 square feet of
floor space to its facilities. This is the
second building program for the church.
Rev. Joe Mooneyham is the pastor.

GTAI,ICING

AROUND

rHE

STATES

Georgia Cornmittee Adopts Statement
MOULTRiE, GA.-The Executive Com-

mittee of the Georgia State Association, in
a called session held recently, made public
a statement which indicated that they were
in full accord with the position and policies
of the National Association of Free Will
Baptists. Among other things, the committee
stated, "we further recommend that we
recognize the fact that we are associates
with the brethren of the National Associa-
tion of Free Will Baptists."

The committee called the entire constitu-
ency of the State Association to meet for
prayer at Camp Mt. Bethel on September
74.

New Church Orgønized
HANCEVILLE, AIA.-A New Free

Will Baptist church was organized in this
community recently as a result of a tent
revival sponsored by the State Home Mis-
sion Board. Rev. J. J. Stabb and Rev. W.
H. Ryland were in charge of the arrange-
ments and Rev. John Edwards served as the
evangelist.

Organized with 19 charter members, the
church took the name of Pleasant Hill. Rev.
F. L. Thomas was called as pastor.

Church. O ccu¡ties BuíIùing
NEW BERN, N. C.-The Sherwood

Forest Free Will Baptist Church has just

Bible College
Opens For
Twenty-First Yeqr

NASHVILLE, TENN.-Two hundred
forty-seven students have registered for the
Bible College's twenty-first year beginning
September 10, according to Dean Charles
A. Thigpen.

Students arrived on campus September
10 and began orientation and registration
procedure September 11. Classes began
September 13.

Two new instructors have been added
this year. They are Rev. Leroy Forlines,
teacher in Bible and theology, and Mrs.
Ruth Landes Pitts, music instructor in voice
training.

Freshmen students number 109, sopho-
mores 44, juniors 29, seniors L9, and
specials 23. Evening students number 23,
with registration not complete.

The students come from 24 states as fol-
lows: North Carolina 60; Tennessee 46;
Missou¡i 17; Arkansas 15; Michigan 14;
Oklahoma 13;Alabama 9; Virginia 9; Flori-
da, Georgia Mississippi, South Carolina,
West Virginia, 7; Illinois 6; California, Ohio
5; Texas 4; Kentucky, New Jersey 2; Colo-
rado, Indiana, Kansas, Louisiana and Pen-
nsylvania 1.

Church Extention Conlerence
MARION, N. C.-A church extension

conference was held here recently at the
First Free \Mill Baptist Church. This con-
ference, under the sponsorship of the Home
Mission Board of the North Carolina Asso-
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occupied its new building located in a grow-
ing sub-division of this city. Formerly
known as Fellowship Chapel Church, the
congregation expects to enjoy an expanding
ministry.

The sanctuary will seat approximately
400 and the educational unit will care for
about 250 persons. The church is complete-
ly furnished and is ai¡-conditioned. Rev.
Cecil H. Campbell is the pastor.

Wotnen Meet ln Conaentíon
HOUSTON, TEXAS-The Central Texas

District Woman's Auxiliary met here on
September 18 at the South Houston church.
The one day session was unde¡ the direction

of the President, Mrs. H. Ray Berry. Rev.
Don Ellis, pastor of the Fellowship Church
in Bryan, was the speaker at the morning
worship hour. Mrs. Everett Hellard gave a
report on the July meeting of the Woman's
National Auxiliary Conventior in the after-
noon,

Church Has New Locøtion
TULSA, OKLA.-The Airport Free Will

Baptist Church now has a new location,
Organized in 1953 with 21 charter mem-
bers, the church was originally located at
6903 East Xyler Street. Due to the loss of
this location through the development of a
new expressway, the church is now located
at 1190 North Mingo Road. Continual
progress has been made by the church under
the l:adership of pastor Actrain B. Condit.

Inståtute O¡tens
COTTONDALE, FLA.-The Florida

Free Will Baptist Institute opened here for
its fall session on October 2. 'Ihe Institute
will operate two nights each week, on Tues-
day and Thursday, from 6:00 p.m. until
9:10 p.m. Rev. H. D. Harrison is serving
as Dean. Classes will be taught by Rev.
Harrison and Rev. Freeman Edwards.

Obseraes First Annìaersctry
WARREN, MICH.-The Beulah Free

Will Baptist Church observed its flrst anni-
versary on September 23. Now meeting in
McKinley School, the church has purchased
property on Stephens Drive, east of Hoover.
Active in missionary support, the church
supports missionaries John and Barbara
Mohlman jn the amount of 950.00 per
mo¡th. A building piogra ¡ is anticipatecl in
the future. Rev. Mark Lewis is the pastor.

Enjoys Retsíoal

PHENIX CITY, ALA.--The Reverend
Don R. Pegram was evangelist for a recent
revival held at the St. James Free Will Bap-
tist Church here. Seveilteen first time de-
cisions were recorded as well is various
other decisions.

Shown altotse are tIrc officers of the tecenrly
organied Youth Meeting ol the tasper Asso.
ciation in Alabatna. They øre (1. to r.)
Brenìla Betyhill, tet"ry Earnest, Lanette
Moore, Tinr Percero aníI lane Hughes. The
group ,neets eøch nronth for Chrístian fel-
lowship.

Attendance was between 1.25 and 200
each evening, according to the pastor, ,Rev.

Walter E. Jones.

Illinois School Opens
BENTON, ILL.-Old Testametú Sur-

vey wtll be the course taught at the Sun-
day School Alliance campgrounds here dur-
ing the fall session. Classes opened on
September 15 and will run for sixteen
weeks. Rev. Claude Hampleman is the
teacher.

Pastoral Changes
NASHVILLE, TENN.--The following

changes have been noted by the editorial
staff of Contact in recent weeks, Rev. C.
E. Campbell from Ballew's Chapel Church
in Arkansas to Sapulpa, Oklahoma; Rev. R.
R. Ritch from Vernon to Madison, Ala-
bana; Rev. D. Clyde Perry has taken the
pastorate of the Fairborn Church in Ohio;
Finis Barr has assumed the responsibility
of Youth Director at the Hazel Park, Michi-
gan Church.

The Windsor Park Íree WíIl Baptist Church began as ø nrission ín ,4ugust 7967 wíth
27 present for Sunday School. During the nt.onth ol June 7962 they completeil antl ileili-
cateil the buìlìIing pictured below oalueil at 825,000.00. The South Carolina Honte
Míssion Boortl untlerwrote the project. Rea. Charles Brown is pdstor.

Next Monrh ls Notionql Home
Misssion's Month

Next month has been designated as a
time of special emphasis-National
Home Missions. Your National Home
Mission Board is working in ten fields
and is presently responsible for 28 mis-
sionaries and their families. God is
blessing this work and many are being
saved in Mexico, Hawaii, Alaska, and
pioneer areas in other states; especially
in Colorado, Iowa, Yashington, Kansas,
New Hampshire, and the District of
Columbia.

This work is worthy of your support.
The Home ,Mission budget for 1962 is
$100,000.00 and we dare not raise less.
Prepare to make a generous offering next
month for the cause of National Home
Missions. Our goal for November is to
receive $20,000 which is urgently needed
if we are to enlarge our ministry. Offer-
ing envelopes and other materials will be
mailed to you free on request. Write to
the Home Missions Department, 3801
Richland Avenue, Nashville 5, Tennessee.
When writing for materials please state
the amount you can prayerfully use.

Today F¡ee Will Baptists are rightly
proud of the outstanding men and
women who are serving on the National
Home Missions fields. We feel they are
some of the choice and best "soldiers."
Remember them in -prayer as you pre-
pare to give your Thanksgiving Offering.

The Home Missions Field is all of
North America-from the Artic Circle
to Central America-from the Hawaiin
Islands to Nova Scotia. Our goal for
November is to receive $20,000.00,
which is desperately needed at this time
if we are to enlarge our ministry.

Some of the states which have recently
been added to membership in the Nation-
al Association, as a result of the work of
Home Missions are: New Hampshire,
Washington, Idaho, Colorado, Alaska,
Hawaii. Iowa, Kansas, District of Colum-
bia, and the churches in Mexico. New
work is under way in New Brunswick
(Canada) and Cheyenne, Wyoming.

OcrosEn 1962



IN THE

VINEYARD

t Redford Wilson, Director of Foreign Mis-
sions, attended an executive retreat ai
Winona Lake, Indiana, on October 1-5.
October 9-10 he will share in the an¡ual
missionary conference at Free Will Baptist
College and October 16-30 visit the states
of Oklahoma and Arkansas in the interest
of the building fund for the Headquarters
Building.
r National League Director, Samuel John-
so¡z will be visiti:rg churches in Alabama,
Georgia, Mississippi, and north Florida
October 14-28 in the interest of the new
Headquarters Building.
I October 3-5 Roger Reeds, National Sun-
day School Director, attended the Arkansas
State Association. Following this meeting,
he will travel to Denver, Colorado, to at-
tend the National Sunday School Associa-
tion, October 8-11. Duriag the days of
October 74-28, Mr. Reeds will visit churches
i.n Kansas, lvlissouri, and Illinois in the inter-
est of the new Headquarters Building. On
October 23 he will attend the Oklahoma
State Association.
t Homer Willis, Director of Home Mis-
sions, attended the Arkansas State Associa-
tion October 4. He will share in the mis-
sionary conference at the Bible College
October 9-10 and be guest speaker at the
Northeast Mississippi Association October
12. In the interest of the new Headquarters
Building Mr. Willis will visit'West Virginia,
Michigan, and Indiana October 17-25. Other
ministries will be at Fairborn, Ohio, and
Franklin, Ohio, October 26-27; West Day-
ton, Ohio, October 28 in missionary serv-
ices.
r WNAC Executive Secretary, Mrs. Eunice
Edwards, will be attending the Women's
Fellowship (NAE) board meeting October
9 at Aurora Illinois. October 11-14 she will
conduct workshops in the Kansas and Mis-
souri area. October 19-21 Mrs. Edwards
will share in a District workshop at Wabash,
Indiana, and October 23 attend the Okla-
homa State Auxiliary Convention, Tulsa.
t PauI Ketterman, Public Relations Direc-
tor of the Bible College, attended the
Arkansas State Association at Conway
October 3-5. He also visited several
churches in the area. On Ocfober 24-25,
Mr. Ketterman will attend the Oklahoma
State Association in the interest of the Bible
College. The weeks of October 14 and 28
he rvill make contacts in middle Tennessee
in the interest of the new Headquarters
Building.
¡ Dean of the Bible College, Charles A.
Thígpen, will attend the Accrediting Asso-
ciation of Bible Colleges in Chicago, Illinois,
Oetober 25-26.
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t Robert C. Hill, Director of Executive
Bonds, was in a program at Donelson Free
Will Baptist Church (Tennessee) October
1-5. October 8 he will begin a program
with the Harper Road Free Will Baptist
Church, Joelton, Tennessee.

t Henry Van Kluyve, representative of Ex-
ecutive Church Bonds, conducted a program
at Unity Free Will Baptist Church in Smith-
field, N. C., October 1-5.

r Executive Secretary, Billy A, Melvin,

will attend the executive committee and
Board of Administration meeting of the
National Association of Evengelicals at
Aurora, Illinois, on October 8-9. October
10 he will share in the missionary con-
ference at Nashville. During the days of
October 14-31, Mr. Melvin will be visiting
in East Tennessee, Virginia, North Carolina,
and South Carolina i¡ the inte¡est of the
nerv Headquarters Buildi¡g. October 18 he
will attend the South Carolina Conference
in Florence and Darlington.

A BRIDGE BUIIDER
"Musíngs of Míss Møry"

/-¡:-\ HE youNc FoLKS were teasing Jack
I Peppers Saturday night over at the

League social in City Park. Jack is one of
those fellows who has to comb his hair with
a wash cloth. The kids said it was too bad
he didn't have red hair so they could call
him 'Red" Peppers. He said he would
settle for hair of any color. The Whitman
boy said Jack was a "two dab" man, and
then they all had to sing him that hair oil
commercial that "a little dab'll do ya."

Jack never gets perturbed with the young
folks. Maybe that accounts for his great
popularity with them. One night last winter
Buddy Gallagher got stuck while driving
his dad's new car. Buddy was in a real
mess and afraid to face his dad's bad tem-
per. So Buddy called Jack Peppers and
sure enough, Jack dragged out in the rain
in the middle of the night and got Buddy
home before his midnight deadline. Buddy
never told his dad about it, but he did tell
the other kids where they could find a friend
in need.

Jack carries a scar a yard wide smack
across his heart. His kid brother got to
running with a gang, and they all got picked
up in a stolen car. Most of them, including
Jack's brother wound up in the state re-
formatory.

Jack feels that if he could have been liv-
ing near enough to his brother, or if there
had been some man to take an inte¡est in
him when his dad died, that his whole life
would have been different. But instead of
getting bitter like some folks do when their
own kin gets into trobule, Jack Peppers
has doubled his efforts with the kids he lives
around.

Sometimes we see one of our young fel-
lows getting an impudent attitude and acting
like a sma¡t aleck, First thing you know
Jack invites him for a day of fishing with
him and Pastor Dan. I don't know what

they talk about sitting out on the river
bank with a fishing pole, but after a day or
maybe two, they all come in with sun burns
and a big grin, and once in awhile they have
a few fish. Whatever they talk about, the
trouble maker usually settles down like a
young Christian ought. It's worked more
than once. And nobody ever seems to mark
Jack off his friendship list.

I sat there on the park bench and thought
about Jack for a long time. (That's an-
other good thing about being a grand-
mother. The younger ladies always do most
of the cleaning up at the socials.) I can
get real tottery when the girls say, "You
go ahead and sit down Miss Mary, we'll do
this." Maybe I'm too slow and get in their
way, but I don't ask any questions. I just
go and sit; that way I get to talk with the
youngin's and you learn a lot that way.

While I was watching Jack Peppers being
razzed by the young folks I thought of a
poem I used to read sometimes. It was
about an old man who had made his way
across a deep chasm and then started build-
ing a bridge across it even though he knew
he would never have to cross it again. The
poem ended with words like these:

"Good fríend in the path I have come,"
he said,

"There Íolloweth after me today
- youth whose leet must pass thís way.
This chasm that was øs nought to me
To thøt fair-haired youth may a pítÍall be;
He, too, must cross in the twilight dim,
Good fríend, I am buìldíng thís bridge for

hím."

I looked at Jack Pepper and figured he
was a pretty good bridge builder. Wish
every church had a bridge builder. That
even sounds like the name of a men's
Sunday school class. Hope they have a
fack Pepper for the president.

CoNrrct



GOD'S TYORD
(contînued lrom pøge 5)

automobile," said the man. "You see, I
am Henry Ford. I made this vehicle." The
God who inspired the Bible made this world.
He can be trusted with its future.

I believe the Bible to be a sure guide for
the future because the Bible reveals the
future. One great man said, "Reading the
Bible is like reading tomorrow's newspaper."
If you want to know what is going to hap-
pen when this world system has passed
away, read the Bible.

I believe the Bible to be a sure guide for
the future because the Bible doesn't change.
Some time ago I had to make a trip across
country, so I fumbled through a cluttered
glove compartment to find a road map. I
gave a sigh of relief when I chanced across
a crumpled road map which had been
tucked away for many years. I laid the
"plumb line" on the map and decided to
take the shortest route. I found that the
map was out of date. Many roads had been
added that were not listed on the map.
Some roads appeared on the map which
were now closed. Thank God! This is not
true of the Bible. The Bible does not
change. The Bible is the oldest book with
the freshest meaning. It is a sure guide for
the future.

I b"ü"u" the Bible to be a sure guide
for the futu¡e because the Wo¡d points us
to the Master of life, "I am the Way, the
Truth, and the Life," said Jesus. One write¡
said, "Of the thousands of books which have
been written to give man inward calm in
his muddle of confusion, only the Bible has
been able to meet the need and meet it
fully. It has become the riches of those
who have had none of this world's goods;
it has become wisdom to those who never
knew a school room; it has been as light
shining in the dark places of the earth that
dispels gloom and superstition, because the
Bible points to the author of life."

The song writer said,

"I don't know about tomorrow, I
just live from day to day;

I don't borrow from its sunshine,
For its skies may turn to grey;

I don't worry o'er the future, For
I know what Jesus said,

And today I'll walk beside Him,
For He knows what is ahead.

Many things about tomorrow I
don't seem to understand,

But I know who holds tomorrw,
And I know who holds my hand."

I am glad to say that a long time ago, in
the Cramerton Free Will Baptist Church in
Cramerton, North Carolina, a pteacher of
the Gospel pointed me to the Master of
Life.
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"I had walked iife's way with an easy
tread.

I had followed where comforts and
pleasures led,

Until one day in a quite place, I met
the Master face to face.

My thoughts are now for the souls of
men.

I have lost my life to find it again.
Since one day in a quite place, I met

the Master face to face."

I believe the Bible to be a sure guide
to the future because it exalts the cross. Dr.
George Vick in illustrating the greatest event
on earth stood on tiptoe and reached as
high as he could, then, he bowed with a
sweeping motion as low as he could bow.
He then drew an imaginary cross-bar and
stated,

"When I survey the wonderous cross
On which the Prince of Glory Died.
My riches gain I count but loss,
And pour contempt on all my pride.
Were the whole realm of nature mine,
That were a present far too small,
Love so amazing, so Divine,
Demands my soul, my life, my all."

I b"li"rr" the Bible to be a sure guide to
the future because the Bible cuts into the
hearts of men. Notice again verse twelve,
chapter four in Hebrews. "For the Word
of God is quick, and powerful, and sharper
than any two-edged sword, piercing even to
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is
a discerner of the thoughts and intents of
the heart."

Two young men came to the parsonage
the other night and fell on their knees as
I read to them the Word of God. These
young men were saved, baptized, and joined
the church because the Word of God cut
into their hearts.

'We must give the world the Word of God,
but it will cost us something. I shudder
when I think of the cost, because I see my
nine month old daughter peeping over the
slats in he¡ crib and I ask myself, "Could
you give her to the mission field?" I see
my six year old in the regions beyond and
then, there is my eleven year old daughter.
She will soon be grown and choosing a col-
lege for her preparation in life. Will it be
to se¡ve Christ in India, Japan, Cuba,
Africa? "Lord, am I ready to pay the
price?"

"Launch out into the deep, and let down
your nets for a draught."

"We have toiled all the night, and have
taken nothing: nevertheless, at thy word
I will let down the net."

"And when they had this done, they in-
closed a great multitude of fishes."

As you face the future, take the Word of
God. It will never fail you and will make
your life fruitful in the great task of win-
ning men to Christ,

The Maze of Mormonísm by Walter R.
Martin, Zondevan Publishing House, Grand
Rapids, Michigan, 186 pages, Price $2.95.

The book is a throughly documented
survey of Mormonism. The author is found-
er and director of the Christian Research
Institute. Chrìstianity Today has called Mr.
Martin "the most productive evangelical
scholar writing in the field of the cults to-
day."

The book is worthy of reading by all
Christians for the chapter alone which ãeah
with "Meeting Mormon Missionaries" for
sooner or later they knock at nearly every
door. The author reminds us that our ap-
proach to the Mormon must not be one of
antagonism or impatience but rather that
of love for he is in need of redemption as
any other lost soul.-T.O.T.

Seventh-Day Adventism Renounced by D.
M. Canright, Baker Book House, G¡and
Rapids, Michigan, 418 pages, Price 93.50.

The book is written by one who spent
twenty-eight years as a staunch member of
Seventh-Day Adventism. He later re-
nounced it and prepared this excellent re-
futation of the doctrines. Mr. Canright
states, '1I do not question the honesty of the
Adventists, but their sincerity does not
sanctify their errors." The author has taken
up and dealt',vith the main pillars of their
faith, declaring that if these fall, the whole
must go down.

Although the book is in its fourteenth
edition, the Adventists have not yet ventured
any answer to it. It has been acclaimed
"the best published on the subject."-T.O.T.

Dear Doctor: I Have a Problem by M. R.
DeHaan, M.D., Radio Bible Class, Grand
Rapids, Michigan 278 pages, Price $3.00.

This volume is a compliation of questions
and answers. The questions represent those
sent to the well known teacher of the Radio
Bible Class which is aired over the full
facilities of the Mutual Broadcasting System
as well as many independent stations.

While it is too much to expect that any
reader will be in agreement with ail the
answers given; it may be said that the ans-
twers on the whole are based on the teaching
of the Word and the sane judgment of one
with wide experience as a physician and
preacher of the gospel.
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CONTACT
3801 Richlsnd Avenue
Noshville 3, Tennessee

Second-elass postage pa¡d
et . Nashv¡fle, Tennessee

IIEW! NEW! I{EW!

Sundoy School

Teocher's

Bqsic librory

BUY TIVE AND
RECIIVE

oNE....
An ldeol, lnexpensive Librory to Assist the Teocher

Bible Handbook by Halley -------------$3.95
Davis Dictionary of the Bible --------- 5.95
Matthew Henry's Commentary in One Volume -- 9.95
Personal Soul Winning by Evans ----- 2.50
Baker's Bible Atlas - --- 7.95
Cruden's Concordance (FREE!) +------------------- ---- 2.95

A savings of $2.95
Full Price $33.25

Your Price Only $30.30

LIBRART ffiBBC
ltõô-,nrci¡r.inn ¿ve
NASI{VILLE TEI¡I{

T}fE ftilGI{ÎY POT

WHEN GOD revcaled to Martin Luther theil ì

greâr'doctrine that "the just shall live byìu
faith," it changed his life. He immediately,\
set about spreading that truth to the be-ts'
nighted people of Europe. Though he
shouted it f¡om the housetops, only a few
could hear the modern prophet's voice.
Luther instinctively tu¡ned to the pen. With
the help of other reformers, the Holy Scrip-
tures were translated into the languages of
Europe. As the common people of Europe
began for the first time to read the Bible,
light poured in upon them. A careful study
of those momentous days will show you
how much realty lfuppened. We describe it
in one magnificent word: Reformation.

Much of the world today is üving in a
spiritual darkness not unlike that of Luther's
time. Both the free and the slave wo¡ld
live in fear. Even some of God's children
have give up in despair and are seeking to
find their security in bomb shelters.

I plead for a return to faith and action.
God is not dead. Communism has not
taken Him by surprise. Men's hearts are
still in need. The gospel is still the power of
God unto salvation. Luther's God is our
God. We will do well' not only to use
Luther's message, "the just shall live by
faith," but also to use his method-the
mighty ink pot.-Dick Hillis

Christion Cqrd Greetings

YOU CAN make your Christmas greeting to
your friends this Christmas even more ef-
fective with the use of good tracts.

We have prepared several new ones for
you, one of which includes a calendar for
1963. You will find it useful to slip in with
your Christmas Cards.

Perhaps you would üLe to use some of
these to hand out at your Sunday school,
auxiliary meeting and/ or to your entire
church membership.

The form below is for your convenience
in ordering.

.:RUDEN'S CONCORDANCE

l$2.95 Volue FREEI

Free

Order Form

! Please send me the SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER'S BASIC LIBRARY.
It is understood that I will be mailed one volume each month and be billed for
that vôlume plus postage. I will expect my FREE copy of Cruden's Concord-
ance to be mailed with the fifth volume. i

Name

Address

City Zone 

- 

State

fl Enclosed is check for $30.30. Please send the entire
SCHOOL TEACHER'S BASIC LIBRARY postpaid.

Free Will Baptist Book
3801 Richland Avenue
Nashville 5, Tennessee

set of the SUNDAY

Store

.f

l

9
w. N. A. C.

3801 Richland ¡{ve.
Nashville 5, Tennessee

Tract and 1963 Calendar @ 100-$1.00

Enclosed is $ Date

Name

Address

Mail to:
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